TENTATIVE AGENDA

REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
CITY HALL
COUNCIL CHAMBERS
105 E. CENTER ST., SIKESTON MO

Monday, November 1, 2021
5:00 P.M.

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. RECORD OF ATTENDANCE

III. OPENING PRAYER

IV. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

V. APPROVAL OF CITY COUNCIL MINUTES
   A. Regular Council Minutes September 27, 2021
   B. Regular Council Minutes October 4, 2021
   C. Regular Council Minutes October 25, 2021

VI. ITEMS OF BUSINESS
   A. Appointment to Board of Adjustments
   B. Award Bid #22-20, Installation of New Carpet at City Hall (downstairs) and Chamber Offices
   C. 1st Reading, Bill #6248, Authorization to Install Stop Signs at Two Locations on West North Street
   D. 2nd Reading & Consideration, Bill #6246, Court Automation Fees
   E. Authorization to Purchase Patrol Vehicle
   F. Resolution 21-11-01, Surplus of Patrol Vehicle
   G. Other Items as May Be Determined During the Course of the Meeting

VII. ADJOURNMENT

Dated this 27th day of October 2021.

__________________________
Rhonda Council
Rhonda Council, City Clerk

The City of Sikeston complies with ADA guidelines. Notify Rhonda Council at 471-2512 (TDD Available) to notify the City of any reasonable accommodation needed to participate in the City Council’s Meeting.
REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 2021

The regular Sikeston City Council meeting of September 27, 2021 was called to order at 5:00 p.m. at the City Hall, located at 105 East Center Street, Sikeston. Present at the meeting were: Mayor Pro Tem Brandon Sparks and Councilmembers Ryan Merideth, Brian Self, David Teachout, Vest Baker and Onethia Williams. Mayor Greg Turnbow was absent. Staff in attendance were: City Manager Jonathan Douglass, City Counselor Tabatha Thurman, City Clerk Rhonda Council, Finance Director Karen Bailey, Public Safety Director James McMillen, Public Works Director Jay Lancaster, Street Superintendent Brian Dial, Street Supervisor Darren Martin, Parks Director Dustin Care, Community Development Director Lorenzo Ware and DPS Captain Ryan Smith.

ITEMS OF BUSINESS

Boards and Commissions Appointments

Councilman Self nominated Jessie Redd for reappointment and appointed Jim Beaird to the Board of Adjustments. An additional appointment is still needed on this Board. The motion was seconded by Councilwoman Williams and the following roll call vote recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

Councilman Merideth nominated Michael Limbaugh and Reade Ferguson for reappointment on the Board of Appeals. The nominations were seconded by Councilman Baker and the following roll call vote recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

Councilman Self nominated Tim Merideth for reappointment to the Board of Municipal Utilities. The nomination was seconded by Councilman Baker and the following vote recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Abstain, Self Aye, Teachout Abstain, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

Councilman Merideth nominated Terry Williams for reappointment and Brenda Robinson-Echols for appointment first term to the Industrial Development Authority. The nomination was seconded by Councilman Self and the following vote recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

Councilman Merideth nominated Dan Marshall for reappointment to the Land Clearance for Redevelopment Authority (LCRA) Commission. The nomination was seconded by Councilman Self and the following vote recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.
Councilwoman Williams nominated Jared Straton and Charlotte York for reappointment and Pershard Owens for a first term appointment to the Park Board. The nomination was seconded by Councilman Teachout and the following vote recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

Councilman Self nominated Fred Thornton and Gary Ozment for reappointment to the Planning and Zoning Commission. The nominations were seconded by Councilman Teachout. The following roll call vote was recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

Councilwoman Williams nominated Jeff Hay for reappointment and Karen Evans for first term appointment to the Public Safety Advisory Board. The nominations were seconded by Councilman Merideth and the following roll call vote recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

Councilman Self nominated Madeline Bell for reappointment to the Sikeston Pet & Animal Welfare Services (PAWS) Advisory Board. The nomination was seconded by Councilman Williams and the following roll call vote recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Abstain, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

Councilman Self nominated Jessica Merideth for appointment to the Sikeston Pet & Animal Welfare Services (PAWS) Advisory Board. The nomination was seconded by Councilman Williams and the following roll call vote recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Abstain, Self Aye, Teachout Abstain, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

Councilman Self motioned to reappoint John Leible and Missy Marshall to the Tax Increment Finance Commission (TIF). The motion was seconded by Councilman Teachout and the following roll call vote recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

Councilman Williams motioned to reappoint Fred Thornton, Missy Marshall, Jim McClure and Emory McCauley to the Traffic Committee and appoint Wanda Harrington to the Traffic Committee. The motion was seconded by Councilman Self and the following roll call vote recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.
Councilman Merideth motioned to appoint Audrey Hileman and Mandy Leible to the Tourism Advisory Board. The motion was seconded by Councilman Self and the following roll call vote recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

Councilman Self nominated John Leible and Agnes Mason reappointment and Christina King and Shirley Love for a first term on the SEMO University-Sikeston Campus Advisory Council. An additional appointment is needed on this Advisory Council. The motion was seconded by Councilman Williams and the following roll call vote recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

2nd Reading & Consideration, Bill #6243, Amending UTV Regulations

Councilman Merideth moved for the second reading of Bill Number 6243. The motion was seconded by Councilman Teachout and the following vote recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

City Counselor Thurman presented the bill for reading.

BILL Number 6243 ORDNANCE Number 6243

A BILL, WHICH UPON ADOPTION AND PASSAGE, SHALL BECOME ORDINANCE NUMBER 6243, AMENDING SECTION 340.112 OF THE CITY OF SIKESTON MUNICIPAL CODE REGARDING THE REGISTRATION AND OPERATION OF UTILITY VEHICLES WITHIN THE CITY OF SIKESTON, MISSOURI.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SIKESTON, MISSOURI AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION I: This Ordinance shall be codified in the City Municipal Code.

SECTION II: Section 340.112 of the City of Sikeston Municipal Code shall hereafter read as follows:

Section 340.112 Application For And Proof Of Registration Of Utility Vehicles.

A. Utility vehicles operating on public streets under the jurisdiction of the City of Sikeston shall be registered with the City Clerk for the City of Sikeston.

1. Each application for registration shall include:

   a. Basic identifying information for the utility vehicle (make, model, color and such other identifying information as the City Clerk deems advisable);

   b. The name and address of the owner of the utility vehicle;
c. A copy of proof of financial responsibility via Certificate of Insurance.

2. A proof of registration issued by the City of Sikeston in the form of a receipt for registration and an identification sticker shall constitute all permits required from the City of Sikeston. The proof of registration shall be kept in the utility vehicle at all times of operation on a public street, and the current registration sticker shall be conspicuously displayed on the rear exterior of the utility vehicle.

   a. Registrations must be renewed annually.

3. The City of Sikeston may charge registration fees as follows:

   a. Fifteen dollars ($15.00) for each one-year utility vehicle registration plus a ten dollar ($10.00) processing fee.

4. The utility vehicles must meet the following requirements and the registrant must sign and certify that such requirements have been met and are fully functional and operational:

   a. The brakes are operational;

   b. The parking brake (if equipped) is operational;

   c. The steering column is operational;

   d. The utility vehicle has not less than four (4) wheels;

   e. There is not less than two thirty-seconds (2/32) inch of tread depth remaining on each tire, there are no visible tire threads or cords showing and there is no visible rubber separation;

   f. All items listed in Section 340.113(A)(1 — 5).

SECTION III: General Repealer Section: Any ordinance or parts thereof inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

SECTION IV: Severability: Should any part or parts of this ordinance be found or held to be invalid by any court of competent jurisdiction, then the remaining part or parts shall be severable and shall continue in full force and effect.

SECTION V: Record of Passage:

A. Bill Number 6243 was introduced and read the first time this 13th day of September, 2021.

B. Bill Number 6243 was read the second time and discussed on this 27th day of September, 2021. Following discussion, Councilman Self moved to approve Bill Number 6243. The motion was seconded by Councilman Merideth, discussed and the following roll call vote was recorded:

Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

C. Ordinance 6235 shall be in full force and effect from and after October 27, 2021.

Approve Cost to Re-Cover Existing Clinton Building Partition

Staff received a quote from Ravensburg Inc. from St. Louis, MO for $15,464 to re-cover the existing partition at the Clinton Building. Ravensburg Inc. is the sole authorized dealer for ModernFold partitions in our region and is the provider for the current partition in the building. They have also provided routine maintenance on the partition for the past 19 years.

Councilman Self motioned to accept the price of $15,464 from Ravensburg Inc. to re-cover the partition in the Clinton Building. The motion was seconded by Councilman Merideth and the following roll call vote was recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

Award Bid 22-06, Front Deck Mower

Parks and Recreation Department seeks to purchase a new 72’ front commercial deck mower. One bid was received from Greenway Equipment in Sikeston, MO for $19,290. A trade-in of their current 2018 John Deere 1550 mower has been valued at $6,000 so the total cost of the new mower is $13,290.

Councilman Self motioned to award Bid 22-06 for a new 72’ front commercial deck mower to Greenway Equipment in the amount of $13,290. The motion was seconded by Councilman Merideth and the following roll call vote was recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

ADJOURNMENT INTO EXECUTIVE SESSION

There being no further business before the City Council, Councilman Merideth moved to adjourn to Executive Session. The motion was seconded by Councilman Teachout and the following roll call vote was recorded:

Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

Mayor Pro Tem Sparks called the Executive Session to order. Present were: Mayor Pro Tem Sparks and Councilmembers Ryan Merideth, Brian Self, Onethia Williams, Vest Baker and David Teachout. Staff present were: City Manager Jonathan Douglass, City Counselor Tabatha Thurman, City Clerk Rhonda Council, Finance Director Karen Bailey and Public Safety Director James McMillen.

No action was taken.
ADJOURNMENT OUT OF EXECUTIVE SESSION

Councilman Merideth moved to adjourn from executive session. The motion was seconded by Councilman Self and the following roll call vote recorded:

    Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye,
    Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

ADJOURNMENT

There being no further business before the City Council, Councilman Self moved to adjourn. The motion was seconded by Councilwoman Williams and the following roll call vote was recorded:

    Sparks Aye, Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye,
    Williams Aye, and Turnbow Absent, thereby being passed.

APPROVED:

GREG TURNBOW, MAYOR

ATTEST:

RHONDA COUNCIL, CITY CLERK

SEAL:
REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING  
OCTOBER 4, 2021

The regular Sikeston City Council meeting of October 4, 2021 was called to order at 5:00 p.m. at City Hall located at 105 E. Center St., Sikeston. Present at the meeting were: Mayor Greg Turnbow, Brian Self, Ryan Merideth, and David Teachout. Councilmembers Onethia Williams and Vest Baker were absent. Staff in attendance were: City Manager Jonathan Douglass, City Counselor Tabatha Thurman, City Clerk Rhonda Council, Finance Director Karen Bailey, HR Director Amanda Groves, Public Works Director Jay Lancaster, Code Enforcement Officer Andy Barnes, Public Safety Director James McMillen and Public Safety Captain Derick Wheelley.

APPROVAL OF CITY COUNCIL MINUTES

City Council minutes for August 30 and September 13, 2021 were presented for approval. Councilman Merideth moved to approve the minutes as presented. Councilman Teachout seconded the motion and the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Baker Absent, Teachout Aye,
Williams Absent, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

OATH OF OFFICE CEREMONY

City Clerk Rhonda Council conducted the oath of office ceremony to swear in citizens appointed to various City Boards and Commission.

ITEMS OF BUSINESS

Nomination and Election of Mayor Pro Temore

Councilman Self nominated Councilman Teachout to serve as Mayor Pro Tem due to the resignation of former Mayor Pro Tem Brandon Sparks. Councilman Merideth seconded the nomination. There being no further nominations, the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Baker Absent, Teachout Aye,
Williams Absent, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

Oath of Office Ceremony of Mayor Pro Tempore

City Clerk Rhonda Council administered the oath to Mayor Pro Tempore Teachout.

Appoint Council Representatives to Professional Consulting Committee, Planning & Zoning Commission and Capital Improvements Plan Evaluation Committee

With the resignation of Councilmember Brandon Sparks, his position as Council Liaison will need to be replaced on Professional Consulting Committee, Planning & Zoning Commission and Capital Improvements Plan Evaluation Committee.

Councilman Self nominated Councilman Baker to serve as Council Liaison on the Professional Consulting Committee. Councilman Merideth seconded the nomination. There being no further nominations, the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Baker Absent, Teachout Aye,
Williams Absent, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

Councilman Merideth motioned to table the nomination to the Planning & Zoning Commission due to the absence of some Council members. Councilman Teachout seconded the motion and the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Baker Absent, Teachout Aye, Williams Absent, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

Councilman Self nominated Mayor Turnbow to serve as Council Liaison on the Capital Improvements Plan Evaluation Committee. Councilman Teachout seconded the nomination. There being no further nominations, the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Baker Absent, Teachout Aye, Williams Absent, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

**Award Domestic Violence Shelter Surcharge Funding**

In 2002, the State established a funding source for domestic violence abuse shelters. A $4.00 Domestic Violence Shelter Surcharge was placed on all municipal court convictions. These funds are retained by the City and distributed via an application process to domestic violence shelters serving the municipality.

On September 28, 2021 the House of Refuge for Abused and Battered Women submitted an application for funding in the amount of $5,000. This amount would be distributed on a monthly basis during calendar year 2022. Their application meets all municipal requirements, and if Sikeston’s municipal court caseload remains at current levels, at least $5,000 in domestic violence shelter surcharge fees should be generated.

Councilman Merideth motioned to award the Domestic Violence Shelter Surcharge Funding to the House of Refuge in an amount not to exceed $5,000. The motion was seconded by Councilman Self, discussed and the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Baker Absent, Teachout Aye, Williams Absent, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

**Authorization to Purchase Fire Gear**

Sikeston Department of Public Safety request to purchase six new sets of structural firefighting gear with Sentinel Emergency Solutions in the amount of $19,386. They are the only vendor that sales Lions protective clothing for this area.

Councilman Self motioned to award the purchase of six structural firefighting gear to Sentinel Emergency Solutions in the amount of $19,386. The motion was seconded by Councilman Teachout, discussed and the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Baker Absent, Teachout Aye, Williams Absent, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

**Bid Process for Airport Fuel System Project – Briefing Only**

After receiving final plans/blueprints from Waters Engineering and Hanson Professional Services, Airport staff is ready to send this information to MoDOT for their approval and to proceed with
bidding out the airport fuel system project. The project was originally estimated at $703,543 but money is expected to be received from Non-Primary Entitlement funds in the amount of $612,478.

**Award Bid 22-12, John Dancler Field Fence Replacement**

Parks and Recreation Department has bid out the removal of existing fencing and the installation of all new fencing. Because it was decided to have the area surveyed for a professional layout, this resulted in a need to shift the field and have more posts and fencing and also with the increase of cost for material, the bid price came in higher than expected. Once bid was received from Bootheel Fence Company in Jackson, MO for $70,500. Because prices of material are expected to rise over the next few months, staff feels it is best to continue forward this project with the quoted price.

Councilman Self motioned to award Bid 22-12, replacement of fencing at John Dancler Field, to Bootheel Fence Company of Jackson, MO in the amount of $70,500. The motion was seconded by Councilman Teachout, discussed and the following vote recorded:

Merideth Aye, Self Aye, BakerAbsent, Teachout Aye,
Williams Absent, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

**1st Reading, Bill #6244, Request to Rezone 623 E. Kathleen from R-4 Two Family Residential to C-3 Highway Commercial**

Councilman Merideth moved for the first reading of Bill Number 6244. The motion was seconded by Councilman Teachout and the following vote recorded:

Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Baker Absent, Teachout Aye,
Williams Absent, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

City Counselor Thurman presented the bill for reading. This bill as approved shall become Ordinance Number 6244 providing for the rezoning from “R-4” Two Family Residential to “C-3” Highway Commercial the following described real estate to-wit: All of Lot 6 Block 15 in the Chamber of Commerce Addition, also knowns as 623 E. Kathleen, Scott County, Missouri.

**Request from Jamika Allen for Conditional Use Variance for In-Home Daycare at 201 Edwards**

Staff received a request from Jamika Allen for a conditional use variance for in-home daycare located at 201 Edwards Ave. Planning & Zoning Committee approved the rezoning request on September 14, 2021. Seeking Council’s approval on this request.

Councilman Merideth motioned to approve the request from Jamika Allen for a conditional use variance for in-home daycare at 201 Edwards Ave. The motion was seconded by Councilman Self, discussed and the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Baker Absent, Teachout Aye,
Williams Absent, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

**Award Bid 22-14, South Industrial Park Improvements**

As part of the new Carlisle Construction Materials plant being built, bids were sent out for improvements to the South Industrial Park. This project includes the development and construction of a new street, new water lines, new sanitary sewer lines, new stormwater sewer lines and the development of a stormwater basin for the entire park. Nine (9) planholders obtained
bid packets but only three (3) were submitted for consideration. The low bidder for this project was G & C Contracting, Inc. of Perryville, MO in the amount of $3,350,992.50, which is over the estimated $2,939,000 that was budgeted. To reduce the project to better match the project funding, it was recommended that certain projects be removed to reduce the amount to $3,181,898.50. Once additional funding of $250,000 is secured, recommendation would be to award this bid to G & C Contracting in the amount of $3,181,898.50.

Councilman Merideth motioned to award bid 22-14 for South Industrial Park Improvements to G & C Contracting of Perryville, MO in the amount of $3,181,898.50. The motion was seconded by Councilman Self, discussed and the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Baker Absent, Teachout Aye, Williams Absent, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

1st Reading, Bill #6245, Repealing Ordinance #5918, Establishing the Sheriff’s Retirement Fund

Councilman Teachout motioned for the first reading of Bill #6245. The motion was seconded by Councilman Merideth and the following vote recorded:

Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Baker Absent, Teachout Aye, Williams Absent, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

City Counselor Thurman presented the bill for reading. A bill, which upon adoption and passage, shall become Ordinance Number 6245 and shall repeal Ordinance Number 5918, which authorized the collection of additional court costs as required by state statute, and removing Title 1, Chapter 135, Section 135.295 in the Municipal Code of the City of Sikeston, Missouri.

In August 2013, the State of Missouri established the Sheriffs' Retirement Fund Surcharge. A fee of three dollars ($3.00) was assessed following a conviction or plea of guilty in all cases involving the violation of a municipal ordinance or traffic law. This money was collected by the municipal court clerk and forwarded by the city to the Sheriffs’ Retirement Fund.

In June 2021, the Missouri Supreme Court ruled the fee was unconstitutional and municipalities were ordered to stop withholding it effective July 1, 2021. The city immediately ceased collection of the fee. This bill updates city code referencing court costs.

ADJOURNMENT

There being no further business before the City Council, Councilman Teachout moved to adjourn. The motion was seconded by Councilman Self and the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Aye, Self Aye, Baker Absent, Teachout Aye, Williams Absent, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

APPROVED:

GREG TURNBOW, MAYOR

ATTEST:
The regular Sikeston City Council meeting of October 25, 2021 was called to order at 5:00 p.m. at the City Hall, located at 105 East Center Street, Sikeston. Present at the meeting were: Mayor Greg Turnbow and Councilmembers Brian Self, David Teachout, Vest Baker and Onethia Williams. Councilman Ryan Merideth was absent. Staff in attendance were: City Manager Jonathan Douglass, City Counselor Tabatha Thurman, City Clerk Rhonda Council, Finance Director Karen Bailey, HR Director Amanda Groves, Public Safety Director James McMillen, Public Works Director Jay Lancaster, Street Superintendent Brian Dial, Street Supervisor Darren Martin, Parks Director Dustin Care, Community Development Director Lorenzo Ware and DPS Captain Ryan Smith.

**OATH OF OFFICE CEREMONY**

City Clerk Rhonda Council conducted the oath of office ceremony to swear in citizens appointed to various City Boards and Commission.

**ITEMS OF BUSINESS**

**Remove Appointment of Council Representative to Planning & Zoning Commission From Table**

Councilman Self motioned to remove from the table the appointment of a Council representative to the Planning & Zoning Commission. The motion was seconded by Councilman Teachout and the following vote recorded:

Merideth Absent, Self Aye, Baker Aye, Teachout Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

**Appoint Council Representative to Planning & Zoning Commission**

With the resignation of Councilmember Brandon Sparks, his position as Council Liaison will need to be replaced on Planning & Zoning Commission. Councilman Self motioned to nominate Councilman Baker as Council Liaison to the Planning & Zoning Commission. The motion was seconded by Councilwoman Williams. There being no further nominations, the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Absent, Self Aye, Baker Aye, Teachout Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

**Appointment to SEMO University – Sikeston Campus – Advisory Council**

One additional appointment was needed on the SEMO University – Sikeston Campus – Advisory Council. Staff received two Resource Bank Applications; one from Austin Curtis and the other from Tiara Riggs- Butler.

Councilman Self motioned to appoint Austin Curtis to the SEMO University – Sikeston Campus – Advisory Council. The motion was seconded by Councilman Teachout. There being no further nominations, the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Absent, Self Aye, Baker Aye, Teachout Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.
Resolution 21-10-01, Surplus of Regional Bomb Vehicles and Equipment

RESOLUTION 21-10-01

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF SIKESTON, MISSOURI DECLARING CERTAIN EQUIPMENT, VEHICLES AND ITEMS IN THE CITY’S INVENTORY TO BE SURPLUS PROPERTY AND AUTHORIZING ITS DISPOSAL.

WHEREAS, Certain equipment, vehicles and items in the City’s inventory, due to its age or state of disrepair can no longer adequately perform the day-to-day operations of the City; and

WHEREAS, In 2006, the City of Sikeston became the “Parent Agency” for the SEMO Regional Bomb Team. All vehicles and equipment acquired through the State Homeland Security Program and the Law Enforcement Terrorism Prevention Activities. Three vehicles assigned to this regional team were titled through the City of Sikeston, with the condition that we provide any costs associated with maintenance; and

WHEREAS, In 2019, Former Mayor Burch approached staff about pulling out of this regional team due to the costs vs. benefit. Staff agreed with Mr. Burch as the state has its own bomb team and we were predominately funding this extra one ourselves. Poplar Bluff and Cape Girardeau only provided manpower and none of the maintenance costs; and

WHEREAS, December of 2019, City staff began working with Cape Girardeau and Poplar Bluff to discuss transferring this team to them. This took a great deal of time and discussion during the coronavirus issues, which caused further delays because of other priorities. In February of 2021, Chief Wes Blair agreed to become the “parent agency” for the SEMO Regional Bomb Team. Currently we are not involved in this program although the SEMO Bomb Team will respond if we need their services, as well as the MSPH Bomb Team; and

WHEREAS, the City of Sikeston seeks to surplus all SEMO Regional Bomb Beam equipment to the City of Cape Girardeau, MO. The removal of such items from its inventories will maximize operations.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SIKESTON, MISSOURI AS FOLLOWS:

The items below are hereby declared surplus and the City Manager is directed to proceed with the removal of this item from City inventories by sale at public auction, sale by sealed bid, or when the item is no longer usable, by disposal.

Equipment list attached. Also included were the grant funded vehicles that were transferred to Cape Girardeau:

2006 Ford F550 (bomb truck): 1FDAW57P66EC22911 (EOD-1)

2006 Freightliner Emergency One Bomb Truck: 1FVACXDJ06HU63603 (EOD-2)

2006 Kenco Trailer with containment vessel: 1K9FA112565188130

Councilman Baker moved to approve Resolution 21-10-01 to surplus Regional Bomb Vehicles and Equipment and move these items to the City of Cape Girardeau, MO. The motion was seconded by Councilman Teachout, discussed the following roll call vote was recorded:
Merideth Absent, Self Aye, Baker Aye, Teachout Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

1st Reading, Bill #6246, Authorization to Establish the City of Sikeston Municipal Division Bank Account

Councilman Teachout motioned for the first reading of Bill #6246. The motion was seconded by Councilman Self and the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Absent, Self Aye, Baker Aye, Teachout Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

City Counselor Thurman presented the bill for reading. This bill as approved shall become Ordinance Number 6246 and shall amend Title 1, Chapter 135 of City Code to authorize the collection of additional court costs as required by state statute.

A $7.00 surcharge or fee assessed on cases in which pleas of guilty are processed in the Violations Bureau and this goes to the Statewide Court Automation Fund.

2nd Reading & Consideration, Bill #6244, Request to Rezone 623 E. Kathleen from R-4 Two-Family Residential to C-3 Highway Commercial

Councilman Baker moved for the second reading of Bill Number 6244. The motion was seconded by Councilman Teachout and the following vote recorded:

Merideth Absent, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

City Counselor Thurman presented the bill for reading.

Bill Number 6244

Ordinance Number 6244

THIS BILL AS APPROVED SHALL BECOME ORDINANCE NUMBER 6244 PROVIDING FOR THE REZONING FROM “R4” TWO-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO “C-3” HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED REAL ESTATE TO-WIT: ALL OF LOT 6 BLOCK 15 IN THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ADDITION, ALSO KNOWN AS 623 E KATHLEEN, SCOTT COUNTY, MISSOURI. 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SIKESTON, MISSOURI AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION I: This Ordinance shall not be codified in the City Municipal Code.

Section II: The Planning and Zoning Commission met on September 14, 2021 and voted to approve the rezoning from “R4” Two Family Residential to “C-3” Highway Commercial the following described real estate to-wit: “All of Lot Number 6 in Block 15 in Chamber of Commerce Addition in the City of Sikeston, Scott County, Missouri. Subject to all easements, if any, affecting the same.”

SECTION III: A plat of said real estate is marked as Exhibit “A” attached hereto and incorporated by reference.
SECTION IV: The above tract of land is hereby rezoned from "R4" Two Family Residential to "C-3" Highway Commercial.

SECTION V: General Repealer Section: Any other ordinance or parts thereof inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed.

SECTION VI: Severability: Should any part or parts of this ordinance be found or held to be invalid by any court of competent jurisdiction, the remaining part or parts shall be severable and shall continue in full force and effect.

SECTION VII: Record of Passage

A. Bill Number 6244 was introduced and read the first time this 4th day of October, 2021.

B. Bill Number 6244 was read the second time and discussed on this 25th day of October, 2021. Following discussion, Councilman Self moved to approve Bill Number 6244. The motion was seconded by Councilman Teachout, discussed and the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Absent, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

C. Ordinance 6244 shall be in full force and effect from and after November 24, 2021.

2nd Reading & Consideration, Bill #6245, Repealing Ordinance #5918-Establishing the Sheriffs Retirement Fund

Councilman Teachout moved for the second reading of Bill Number 6245. The motion was seconded by Councilwoman Williams and the following vote recorded:

Merideth Absent, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

City Counselor Thurman presented the bill for reading.

Bill Number 6245

Ordinance Number 6245

A BILL, WHICH UPON ADOPTION AND PASSAGE, SHALL BECOME ORDINANCE NUMBER 6245 AND SHALL REPEAL ORDINANCE NUMBER 5918, WHICH AUTHORIZED THE COLLECTION OF ADDITIONAL COURT COSTS AS REQUIRED BY STATE STATUTE, AND REMOVING TITLE 1, CHAPTER 135, SECTION 135.295 IN THE MUNCIPAL CODE OF THE CITY OF SIKESTON, MISSOURI.

WHEREAS, the Supreme Court of Missouri issued an opinion June 1, 2021, in Daven Fowler, et al., Appellants/Cross-Respondents, vs. Missouri Sheriffs’ Retirement System, Respondent/Cross-Appellant regarding the constitutional validity of section 57.955, RSMo. The Court issued a mandate June 17, 2021, with an effective date of July 1, 2021. The order reflected discontinuation of the assessment of the Sheriffs’ Retirement Fund (SRF) surcharge of $3.00. The order applies to all circuit court and municipal ordinance divisions in the state.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SIKESTON, MISSOURI AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION I: This Ordinance shall be codified in the City Municipal Code.

SECTION II: Ordinance Number 5918 is hereby repealed, removing Title I, Chapter 135, Section 135.295, “Sheriff’s Retirement Fund Surcharge” in the City Municipal Code.

SECTION III: General Repealer Section: Any ordinance or parts thereof inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

SECTION IV: Severability: Should any part or parts of this ordinance be found or held to be invalid by any court of competent jurisdiction, then the remaining part or parts shall be severable and shall continue in full force and effect.

SECTION V: Record of Passage:

A. Bill Number 6245 was introduced and read the first time this 4th day of October, 2021.

B. Bill Number 6245 was read the second time and discussed on this 25th day of October, 2021. Following discussion, Councilman Self moved to approve Bill Number 6245. The motion was seconded by Councilman Baker, discussed and the following roll call vote was recorded:

   Merideth Absent, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye,
   Williams Aye, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

C. Ordinance 6245 shall be in full force and effect from and after November 25, 2021.

1st & 2nd Reading, Emergency Bill #6247, Annexation of Board of Municipal Utilities Property & Highway 61 Right-of-Way

Councilman Teachout moved for the first reading of Bill Number 6247. The motion was seconded by Councilman Baker and the following roll call vote was recorded:

   Merideth Absent, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye,
   Williams Aye, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

Counselor Thurman presented the bill for reading. An emergency Ordinance of which upon approval shall become Ordinance Number 6247, providing for the proposed annexation of a certain tract of land located all of that part of the existing U.S. Highway 61 right-of-way from the south city limits of the City of Sikeston, New Madrid County, Missouri at the south line of U.S.P.S. No. 159 at Highway Station 106+09.41 southerly to the south line of U.S.P.S. No. 627 at Highway Station 155+31.11, and a tract on the east side of U. S. Highway 61 South in New Madrid County, Missouri containing 71.37 acres, more or less.

Councilman Baker moved for the second reading of Bill #6247. The motion was seconded by Councilman Teachout and the following vote recorded:

   Merideth Absent, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye,
   Williams Aye, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

Bill Number 6247

Ordinance Number 6247

AN EMERGENCY ORDINANCE OF WHICH UPON APPROVAL SHALL BECOME ORDINANCE NUMBER 6247 PROVIDING FOR THE A PROPOSED ANNEXATION OF A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND LOCATED ALL OF THAT PART OF THE EXISTING U.S. HIGHWAY 61 RIGHT-OF-
WAY FROM THE SOUTH CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF SIKESTON, NEW MADRID COUNTY, MISSOURI AT THE SOUTH LINE OF U.S.P.S. NO. 159 AT HIGHWAY STATION 106+09.41 SOUTHERLY TO THE SOUTH LINE OF U.S.P.S. NO. 627 AT HIGHWAY STATION 155+31.11, AND A TRACT ON THE EAST SIDE OF US HIGHWAY 61 SOUTH IN NEW MADRID COUNTY, MISSOURI CONTAINING 71.37 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SIKESTON, MISSOURI, AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION I: This Ordinance shall not be codified in the City Municipal Code.

SECTION II: The Planning and Zoning Commission met on October 12, 2021, and passed a favorable recommendation to approve the proposal to annex this tract of land in the City of Sikeston, New Madrid County, Missouri. The tract or parcel of land, which is attached hereto, is marked Exhibit “A” and incorporated by reference and legally described as follows and known as. Wastewater Treatment Plant No. 4: & US Highway 61

A tract or parcel of land being a part of U.S.P.S. 39, 45, 159, 254, 255, 368, 619, and 627 in Township 26 North, Range 14 East, New Madrid County, Missouri and being further described bymetes and bounds as follows:

Commencing at the Southwest corner of U.S.P.S. 627 in the center of U.S. Highway 61 for the point of beginning; thence N 81°33'13" E along the South line thereof a distance of 50.00 feet to the East right-of-line of said U.S. Highway 61, monumented with a metal spike and number 28; thence continuing N 81°33'13" E along the South line of U.S.P.S. 627 a distance of 3,013.55 feet, monumented with an iron pipe; thence N 9°39'01" W a distance of 869.64 feet, monumented with an iron rod; thence S 80°38'59" W a distance of 3,004.69 feet to the East right-of-way line of said U.S. Highway 61, monumented with an iron rod; thence N 9°04'39" W a distance of 927.30 feet to the Southwest corner of a sanitary lift station tract; thence N 80°55'24" E a distance of 70.00 feet to the Southeast corner thereof; thence N 9°04'39" W a distance of 60.00 feet to the Northeast corner thereof; thence S 80°55'24" W a distance of 70.00 feet to the Northwest corner thereof and being on the East right-of-way line of U.S. Highway 61; thence continuing N 9°04'39" W along said right-of-way line a distance of 1,222.26 feet to Hwy Sta 125+00, 50'LT; thence N 80°38'59" W a distance of 3,004.69 feet to the East right-of-way line of said U.S. Highway 61, monumented with an iron rod; thence N 9°04'39" W a distance of 927.30 feet to the Southwest corner of a sanitary lift station tract; thence N 80°55'24" E a distance of 70.00 feet to the Southeast corner thereof; thence N 9°04'39" W a distance of 60.00 feet to the Northeast corner thereof; thence S 80°55'24" W a distance of 70.00 feet to the Northwest corner thereof and being on the East right-of-way line of U.S. Highway 61; thence continuing N 9°04'39" W along said right-of-way line a distance of 1,222.26 feet to Hwy Sta 125+00, 50'LT; thence N 80°55'21" E along said right-of-way line a distance of 5.00 feet to Hwy Sta 125+00, 55'RT; thence N 9°04'39" W a distance of 927.30 feet to Hwy Sta 125+00, 55'RT; thence N 9°04'39" W along said right-of-way line a distance of 937.20 feet to Hwy PT 115+62.80, 55'RT; thence along said right-of-way line on a curve to the left with radius of 22,972.98' and a chord N 9°27'09" W - 300.71' a distance of 300.72 feet to Hwy PC 112+62.80, 55'RT; thence continuing N 9°49'39" W a distance of 562.81 feet to Hwy Sta 107+00, 55'LT; thence S 80°10'21" W a distance of 25.00 feet to Hwy Sta 107+00, 50'LT; thence continuing along said right-of-way line N 8°26'21" W along said right-of-way line a distance of 221.77 feet, being the Southwest corner of the Three Rivers College property as described in Book 2013 on Page 2834 and monumented with a 5/8" rebar and cap stamped, "John Chittenden, PLS 2108"; thence S 80°10'21" W a distance of 160.26 feet to the West right-of-way line of said U.S. Highway 61; thence S 11°17'14" E along said right-of-way line a distance of 191.67 feet to Hwy Sta 104+73.7, 50'LT; thence N 8°26'21" W a distance of 25.00 feet to Hwy Sta 104+73.7, 75'LT; thence N 8°26'21" W a distance of 562.81 feet to Hwy Sta 107+00, 55'LT; thence continuing along said right-of-way line S 9°49'39" E a distance of 280.96 feet to Hwy Sta 107+00, 50'LT, monumented with a 5/8" rebar and cap stamped, "Darrall Hirtz, PLS 2140"; thence S 80°10'21" W a distance of 5.00 feet to Hwy Sta 107+00, 55'RT, monumented with a 5/8" rebar and cap stamped, "Darrall Hirtz, PLS 2140"; thence continuing S 9°49'39" E along said right-of-way line a distance of 562.81 feet to PC 112+62.80, 55'RT, monumented with a 5/8" rebar and
cap stamped, "Darrall Hirtz, PLS 2140"; thence along a curve to the right with a radius of 22,862.98' and a chord bearing S 9°27'09" E - 299.27' a distance of 299.27 feet to PT 115+62.80, 55'RT, monumented with a 5/8" rebar and cap stamped, "Darrall Hirtz, PLS 2140"; thence S 9°04'39" E along said right-of-way line a distance of 937.20 feet to Hwy Sta 125+00, 55'RT, monumented with a 5/8" rebar and cap stamped, "Darrall Hirtz, PLS 2140"; thence N 80°55'21" E a distance of 5.00 feet to Hwy Sta 125+00, 50'RT, monumented with a 5/8" rebar and cap stamped, "Darrall Hirtz, PLS 2140"; thence continuing S 9°04'39" E along said right-of-way line a distance of 3,030.55 feet; thence N 81°33'13" E a distance of 50.00 feet to the point of beginning and containing 71.37 acres, more or less.

Subject to any and all easements, if any, affecting the same.

SECTION III: Said plat is accepted and approved subject to full compliance with all applicable building and other codes and the stormwater management plan.

SECTION IV: General Repealer Section. Any other ordinance or parts thereof inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed.

SECTION V: Severability. Should any part or parts of this ordinance be found or held to be invalid by any court of competent jurisdiction, the remaining part or parts shall be severable and shall continue in full force and effect.

SECTION VI: Emergency Clause. This ordinance is adopted as an emergency measure in order to enable timely action for Wastewater Treatment Plant No.4.

SECTION VII: Record of Passage

A. Bill Number 6247 was introduced and read the first time this 25th day of October, 2021.

B. Bill Number 6247 was read the second time and discussed on this 25th day of October, 2021. Following discussion, Councilman Baker moved to approve Bill Number 6247. The motion was seconded by Councilman Teachout, discussed and the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Absent, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

C. Ordinance 6247 shall be in full force and effect beginning on October 25, 2021.

Other Items

Citizen inquired about updated information on the American Rescue Plan Act Funds given to the City of Sikeston. City staff wants to get more information regarding how these funds can be utilized before a decision is made.

Citizen complaint regarding BMU bill and meter issues.

ADJOURNMENT INTO EXECUTIVE SESSION

There being no further business before the City Council, Councilman Self moved to adjourn to Executive Session (Litigation). The motion was seconded by Councilman Teachout and the following roll call vote was recorded:
Mayor Turnbow called the Executive Session to order. Present were: Mayor Turnbow and Councilmembers Brian Self, Onethia Williams, Vest Baker and David Teachout. Staff present were: City Manager Jonathan Douglass, City Counselor Tabatha Thurman, City Clerk Rhonda Council, Finance Director Karen Bailey HR Director Amanda Groves and Public Safety Director James McMillen.

Councilman Self motioned to approve the settlement of $100,000 from the estate of Carolyn Burcks. The motion was seconded by Councilman Baker, discussed and the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Absent, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

ADJOURNMENT OUT OF EXECUTIVE SESSION

Councilman Self moved to adjourn from executive session. The motion was seconded by Councilman Teachout and the following roll call vote recorded:

Merideth Absent, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

ADJOURNMENT

There being no further business before the City Council, Councilman Self moved to adjourn. The motion was seconded by Councilman Teachout and the following roll call vote was recorded:

Merideth Absent, Self Aye, Teachout Aye, Baker Aye, Williams Aye, and Turnbow Aye, thereby being passed.

APPROVED:

GREG TURNBOW, MAYOR

ATTEST:

RHONDA COUNCIL, CITY CLERK

SEAL:
Council Letter

Council Letter: 21-11-01

Originating Department: Department of Governmental Services

To the Mayor and City Council:

Subject: Appointments to Board of Adjustments

Attachments:
1. None

Action Options:
1. Make one (1) appointment to Board of Adjustments
2. Other action as Council may deem appropriate

Background:

There is one open position on Board of Adjustments that has been vacant since October 2020. We recently received one Resource Bank Application from Inger Roberson to serve on this board.

Staff is requesting Council to appoint Inger Roberson to Board of Adjustments to fill this vacant seat.
Council Letter

Date of Meeting: 21-11-01

Originating Department: Governmental Services

To the Mayor and City Council:

Subject: Award Bid #22-20, Installation of New Carpet in City Hall (downstairs) and Chamber Office

Attachments:
None

Action Options:
1. Award Bid #22-20
2. Other action Council may deem appropriate

Background:

The City of Sikeston solicited bids for the installation of new carpeting in the downstairs area of City Hall and also next door in the Chamber office. Five (5) bid packets were sent out and the following three (3) bids were submitted:

**Carpet Direct, Sikeston** (can start installation 3 ½ weeks from time of order):
- City Hall Equipment Cost - $16,787.00
- Labor - $4,582.00
- Total - $21,369

- Chamber Office Equipment Cost - $3,980.00
- Labor - $1,068
- Total - $5,048

**GRAND TOTAL: $26,417**

**Holloway Carpet One, Cape Girardeau** (start time of installation based on availability of material):
- City Hall Equipment Cost - $12,640.32
- Labor - $17,894.00
- Total - $30,534.32

- Chamber Office Equipment Cost - $3,000
- Labor - $4,500
- Total - $7,500

**GRAND TOTAL: $38,034.32**
Ultimate Flooring, Sikeston (based on availability of material, can start around December 1):
   City Hall Equipment Cost - $21,000
   Labor - $9,000
   Total - $30,000

   Chamber Office Equipment Cost - $5,000.00
   Labor - $2,000
   Total - $7,000
GRAND TOTAL: $37,000

Because the price of materials are constantly changing, vendors advise they can’t guarantee the prices won’t change in the next 30 days. Based on this information, staff seeks Council's approval to award the bid for new carpeting at City Hall to Carpet Direct in the amount of $26,417.00. This is a budgeted item.
Date of Meeting: 21-11-01

Originating Department: Public Works Department / Street Division

To the Mayor and City Council:

Subject: 1st Reading, Bill #6248 Amending City Code Title III, Chapter 300, Schedule III, Table III-A Stop Locations, Authorizing the Installation of Stop Signs at Multiple Locations

Attachment(s):

1. Bill #6248

Action Options:

1. 1st Reading of and briefing only. Council action will be requested on November 29, 2021.
2. Other action Council may deem appropriate

Background:

The Traffic Committee met on October 26, 2021 and did favorably pass this agenda item to amend the uniform traffic code to add the following stop signs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stop Sign</th>
<th>Sign Location</th>
<th>Controlled Traffic Movement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. North Street at Lincoln Ave</td>
<td>NE Corner</td>
<td>Westbound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. North Street at Lincoln Ave</td>
<td>SW Corner</td>
<td>Eastbound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. North Street at Petty Street</td>
<td>NE Corner</td>
<td>Westbound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. North Street at Petty Street</td>
<td>SW Corner</td>
<td>Eastbound</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The request to add these stop signs was made by Rhonda Council.
THIS BILL AS APPROVED SHALL BECOME ORDINANCE NUMBER 6248 AND SHALL AMEND TITLE III, CHAPTER 300, SCHEDULE III, TABLE III-A OF THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE ESTABLISHING ADDITIONAL TRAFFIC CONTROL MEASURES WITHIN THE CITY OF SIKESTON, MISSOURI.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SIKESTON, MISSOURI AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION I: This ordinance shall be codified in the City Municipal Code.

SECTION II: The Traffic Committee did meet on October 26, 2021, and voted favorably to amend the uniform traffic code by the installation of stop signs at the intersection of W. North Street at Lincoln Avenue to create a three-way stop.

SECTION III: The Traffic Committee did meet on October 26, 2021, and voted favorably to amend the uniform traffic code by the installation of stop signs at the intersection of W. North Street at Petty Street to create a four-way stop.

SECTION IV: Title III, Chapter 300, Schedule III, Table III-A-Stop Locations; shall be amended to include as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stop Sign</th>
<th>Sign Location</th>
<th>Controlled Traffic Movement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West North Street at Lincoln</td>
<td>NE Corner</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West North Street at Lincoln</td>
<td>SW Corner</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West North Street at Petty</td>
<td>NE Corner</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West North Street at Petty</td>
<td>SW Corner</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION V: General Repealer Section. Any ordinance or parts thereof inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

SECTION VI: Severability. Should any part or parts of this Ordinance be found or held to be invalid by any court of competent jurisdiction, then the remaining part or parts shall be severable and shall continue in full force and effect.

SECTION VII: Record of Passage:
A. Bill Number 6248 was introduced and read the first time this 2nd day of November, 2021.
B. Bill Number 6248 was read the second time and discussed on this 29th day of November, 2021, and was voted as follows:

   Self ____  Teachout ____  Meredith ____  Williams ____  Baker ____  Turnbow ____

   thereby being ____.
C. Ordinance 6248 shall be in full force and effect from and after Wednesday, December 29, 2021.

____________________________________________
Greg Turnbow, Mayor

Approved as to Form:

__________________________________________
Tabatha Thurman, City Counselor

SEAL/ATTEST:

__________________________________________
Rhonda Council, City Clerk
Council Letter

Date of Meeting: 21-10-25

Originating Department: Finance Department

To the Mayor and City Council:

Subject: Bill Number 6246 Establishing the State Court Automation Fund Surcharge

Attachment(s):
1. Ordinance Number 6246

Action Options:
1. Second Reading of Bill Number 6246
2. Other action Council may deem appropriate

Background:
Once the City of Sikeston decided to use Show-Me Courts in our municipal division court, a city ordinance is required to be passed, implementing a $7.00 surcharge or fee to go to the Statewide Court Automation Fund. Bill Number 6246 establishes that court cost.

Even though Ordinance Number 6246 has an effective date of December 1, 2021, the fee will not be withheld on court cases until the City is live on Show-Me Courts. The Office of State Court Administrators (OSCA) is advising it will be the end of the year before we go live.

Staff recommends the approval of Bill Number 6246.
THIS BILL AS APPROVED SHALL BECOME ORDINANCE NUMBER 6246 AND SHALL AMEND TITLE 1, CHAPTER 135 OF CITY CODE TO AUTHORIZE THE COLLECTION OF ADDITIONAL COURT COSTS AS REQUIRED BY STATE STATUTE.

WHEREAS, Section 488.012.3(5) and Section 488.027.2 of the Revised Statutes of the State of Missouri requires municipalities to assess a surcharge on any violation of criminal or traffic laws of the state;

THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SIKESTON, MISSOURI AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION I: This Ordinance shall be codified in the Municipal Code of the City of Sikeston, Missouri

SECTION II: Establishment of State Court Automation Fund Surcharge:

“STATE COURT AUTOMATION FUND SURCHARGE”

A. In addition to any cost which may be assessed by the Municipal Court pursuant to Statute, ordinance or Court rule, in every proceeding filed in the municipal division for violation of an ordinance, a surcharge of seven dollars ($7.00) shall be assessed. Such surcharge shall also be assessed in cases in which pleas of guilty are processed in the Violations Bureau. No such surcharge shall be collected when the proceeding or defendant has been dismissed by the Court, when costs are waived or when costs are paid to the City.

B. Such surcharge shall be collected by the Municipal Court and transmitted monthly to the Missouri Director of Revenue to the credit of the Missouri Statewide Court Automation Fund as provided in Section 488.012.3(5) and Section 488.027.2, RSMo.

SECTION III: General Repealer Section. Any other ordinance or parts thereof inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed.

SECTION IV: Severability. Should any part or parts of this ordinance be found or held to be invalid by any court of competent jurisdiction, the remaining part or parts shall be severable and shall continue in full force and effect.

SECTION V: Record of Passage

A. Bill Number 6246 was introduced and read the first time this 25th day of October 2021.

B. Bill Number 6246 was discussed on this 1st day of November 2021, and was voted as follows:

Baker, _________, Merideth, _________, Self, _________.
Teachout, _________, Turnbow, _________, and Williams, _________.

thereby being

_____________________.

C. Upon passage by a majority of the Council, this Bill shall become Ordinance 6246 and shall be in full force and effect December 1, 2021.

_____________________
Greg Turnbow, Mayor

Approved As To Form
Tabatha Thurman, City Counselor

Seal/Attest:

_____________________
Rhonda Council, City Clerk
Council Letter

Date of Meeting: 21-11-01

Originating Department: Department of Public Safety

To the Mayor and City Council:

Subject:

Authorization to Purchase State Contract Patrol Vehicle

Attachments:

1. Quote from State Contracted Dealership

Action Options:

1. Award State Contract Patrol Vehicle
2. Other action Council may deem appropriate.

Background:

The Department of Public Safety is requesting to purchase one (1) 2022 Dodge Charger from Landmark Dodge at the state contract price of $29,652.04 and use remaining budgeted dollars to outfit it with necessary equipment. The funds for the car and the equipment needed to outfit it were included in the current budget for DPS. The car will be assigned to our frontline Patrol fleet and will replace a vehicle that will be surplused soon.
Contract Number: CC220022002  
Contractor: Landmark Dodge

Line Item 16  
UNSPSC Code: 25101702

MAKE/MODEL: 2022 Dodge Charger Pursuit All-Wheel Drive Sedan  
PRICE: $28,750.04

EQUIPMENT INCLUDED IN PRICE

- 3.6 liter V6 gasoline engine
- All wheel drive
- Five (5) tires, 245/55R18 “W” speed rated (includes full-size spare)
- Five (5) 18” x 7.5” steel wheels (includes full-size spare)
- 18” Full Wheel Covers
- Spare tire relocation bracket
- Heavy-duty bucket seats, reinforced for increased support and covered with heavy duty cloth fabric; no center console; power adjusting driver seat
- Heavy-duty cloth bench rear seat
- Full carpeting front and rear
- Carpeted floor mats
- Front license bracket
- Factory spotlight provision, left hand with 6” halogen spotlight
- High intensity red/white auxiliary dome lamp wired and switched independently from standard dome lamp
- Standard production solid color exterior (billet, silver, indigo blue, max steel, black, white, granite, red) and standard interior trim
- Manufacturer’s standard backup camera
- Police equipment mounting bracket located between front seats

-FLEET SAFETY GROUP: Includes blind spot monitoring, power adjusting, heated, manual folding pursuit mirrors
- Secure Park

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
(for line item 16)

Line Item 17 – 5.7 liter V-8 Rear Wheel Drive  
$1,251.00  
(credit)

Line Item 18 – 12.1 inch Integrated Display Pkg.  
$2,015.00

Line Item 19 – Additional Key FOBS with Keyless Entry Transmitters (package of 4)  
$136.00

Line Item 20 – Vinyl Floor Covering In Lieu of Carpet (deletes floor mats)  
$90.00

Line Item 21 – Vinyl Rear Bench In Lieu of Cloth  
$110.00

Line Item 61: Miscellaneous Option/Features

* * * for the purchase of options/features not specifically identified herein

DELIVERY: 90-190 days ARO

WARRANTY: 3 years or 36,000 miles (bumper to bumper)  
5 years or 100,000 miles (power train)
PREPARATION & DELIVERY COST FOR COOP MEMBERS & OTHER STATE AGENCIES
(fee pertains to line item 16)

**Line Item 22 – Preparation Cost**
$400.00 per vehicle
Other State agencies and Cooperative Procurement members may purchase vehicles off this contract. The total vehicle preparation cost stated for the vehicles processed through the contractors dealership is charged per vehicle.

**Line Item 60 – Delivery Cost**
$.99 per mile
Total round trip per mile cost for contractor to deliver cooperative procurement member and other state agency vehicles if requested.

Vehicles will be delivered from Independence, Missouri.
To the Mayor and City Council:

Subject:

Resolution 21-11-01, Surplus of DPS Vehicle

Attachments:

1. Resolution #21-11-01, DPS Surplus of Vehicle

Action Options:

1. Approval of Resolution 21-11-01
2. Other action Council may deem appropriate

Background:

Certain vehicles in the City’s inventory, due to their age or state of disrepair, can no longer adequately perform the day-to-day operations of the City. The City of Sikeston seeks to remove such items from its inventories to maximize operations and to provide a safe and efficient environment for its employees.

Vehicle:

1. 2013 Chevrolet Tahoe, VIN: 1GNLC2E04DR340799
RESOLUTION 21-11-01

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF SIKESTON, MISSOURI DECLARING CERTAIN EQUIPMENT, VEHICLES, AND ITEMS IN THE CITY’S INVENTORY TO BE SURPLUS PROPERTY AND AUTHORIZING ITS DISPOSAL.

WHEREAS, Certain equipment, vehicles and items in the City’s inventory, due to its age or state of disrepair can no longer adequately perform the day-to-day operations of the City; and

WHEREAS, the City of Sikeston seeks to remove such items from its inventories to maximize operations, and while providing a safe and efficient environment for its employees.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SIKESTON, MISSOURI AS FOLLOWS:

The item enumerated below are hereby declared surplus and the City Manager is directed to proceed with the removal of this item from City inventories by sale at public auction, sale by sealed bid, or when the item is no longer usable, by disposal.

Vehicles:

2013 Chevrolet Tahoe (Unit 79), VIN: 1GNLC2E04DR340799

Read this 1ST day of November 2021, discussed, and voted as follows:

Merideth__________, Self ________, Teachout ________, Williams ________,
Baker ________, and Turnbow ________,
thereby being ________.

___________________________________
Greg Turnbow, Mayor

______________________________
Approved as to Form:  
Tabatha Thurman, City Counselor

ATTEST:

______________________________
Rhonda Council, City Clerk